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Agents for the-

BUTTERICK PATTERNS . . . NEW GOODS-NEW IDEAS-NEW STYLES . . . DEN
Note the cut prices on n | J

the
All

new
the

patterns.
Butterick Publi-

cations
¬

Secured from the best markets for spot cash at the mos advantageous prices are crowding the shelves of "THE BIG STORE ,
" Grand

to bo had here. special sales' for Saturday at great price reductions.

Nowhere Else Can ou Get So For Your Money.

Clothing
Department.

"Wo never wore better prepared to supply the
wants in Boys' and Children's Clothing. We never
Lad HO great a variety. Never had so large a stock-
.At

.

95c wo oiler a line of Children's Suits that will
compel every mother who has a boy to clothe to visit
.our Children's Department. No other house in the
city owns them for that price and they ask you 1.50
for the same grade of goods. At 1.25 we show you
several lines of handsome styles. At 1.75 and si. 95
you get an elegant line of cheviot and cassimere suits-
.At

.

§2.25 , 2.50 , 2.75 and § 2.95 we show you some of-
.the. highest art in children's clothing and guarantee
to nave you from § 1.50 to §2.00 on every suit. In-
Boys' Long Pant Suits we commence at § 3.95 and
show you all the different lines of fabrics for 4.50 ,
§ 5.00 , §0.50 , §7.50 , § 8.50 , up to § 1150. No other
Louse shows so large a line of long pant suit-

s.Men's
.

Department.-
At

.
§ 13.75 we show a line of all wool suits in all the
latest patterns.

$ 6.50 Suits nobby patterns at 4.75
7.50 Suits elegantly made at 5.00

10.00 Suits best linings and trimmings at. . 6.75
12.50 Suits in all shades and styles at 7.50
15.00 Suits the pick of this season's make at 10.00

These are all NEW a OOPS just unpacked and
embrace one of the largest and handsomest lines of
clothing ever displayed in Omaha.

Saturday Hats Spring Styles.
Our regular Saturday Hat Sale from 2:00: p. m-

.to
.

5:30.:

25 casen men's soft fedoras in black and tan : worth 1.00 go tSaturday for OUC
21 cases men's soft fedoras nnd Pashas all colons ; worth $1.25yK.rgo Saturday at f OC
10 cases men's soft fedoras and all shades and modes worth 1.50 CM f f-

go on Saturday at CpX.WVj
73 coAca men's soft fedoras and all shapeii and modes worth $2.00-

go Saturday nt
Our Hat stock Is complete ; cxtrahclp has been engaged and hence'with hon ¬

est values wo defy compe-

tition.Jewelry

.

Specials
For Saturday.Ilo-

gero
.

12 Dwt Knives or Forks 1.19 per set of 6 plecco.
Jlosers' Al Teaspoons C9c set ot C nieces-
.Ilogars'

.

Al Tablespoons 1.38 per set of G pieces.
All the very latest novelties In sterling silver , gold and silver jeweled belts

CUT RATES ARE NOT POPULAR

Passenger Agenti Deplore the Trouble and
Hope to Stop Itt

OMAHA LINES OPPOSED TO THE WAR

Fierce SliiHlilnw of TnrKTu In Not Fol-
lowed

¬

by Active Compi'tltlou-
i for llimlneH * liver Any ,

of tlio Uue .

The deep slashes made Into passenger rates
to the northwest have generated some strife
among the transcontinental lines through
this territory. On the one hand General
I'assengcr Agents Lomax of the Union Pa-

cific
¬

, Ku&tla of the Uurllngton , Francis ot
the D. & M. and Dlack ot the Santa Fe have
steadfastly opposed making tbo reductions
now In force by which a passenger may
travel from hero to Portland , Tacoma or
Seattle for 10. On the other hand General
Passenger Agents Sebastian ot the Rock
Island and Townsend of the Missouri Pacific
believe that the best and quickest way to get
rid ot tbo present era of ruinous rates Is to
meet every cut of the northern lines , trust-
Ing

-
that when the rates get down to $1 the

ntta war will bo at an end and full tariff
ratra may again be restored. The conflict
between these two Ideas as to the best means
of getting through the rate trouble li al-

most
¬

as keen as that between the American
and the Canadian lines , aud for the present
tint championed by the Rock Island and the
MlfBOUri IHiclflc prevails.

The $10 rate ''for second-class travel and
the $20 rate for first-class travel frccu here-
to Portland , Tncocna and Seattle have beenput In effect 6y the Union Pacific , Hurling
ton and the Rock Island lines. Ncae ot
the lines are huntllag for business at ratea
that are certainly unprofitable. No busi-
ness

¬

Is being solicited at tliese rates nnd-
.prospective. travelers who drop In the city
oiricca to talk about the rates are cut short
with Kio announcement that the rates are
$20 first-class and $10 second-clam , and they
are requested to buy quickly and get out If
they want any tickets at these rates. One
man'stopped hi a city ticket office to tell the
agent ho was thinking of going to Seattle
and asked for the lowest rate. "Ten del ¬

lars ; how many tickets do you want ? " was
the solo reply. The men who bought tlck
eta to Uio northwest on Thursday because
they were cheap are eiow kicking them-
selves

-
that ttiey did not wait until Friday

when the rates were cheaper. One man
bought flvo tickets at $20 each cxi Thursday
und on Friday came back to the ofllco to s<io-

If ho could get back $50 , as the rates had
dropped from $20 to $10 over night. He-
didn't get his wants satisfied.

The Rock Island has alao given notice thatUlll apply the Omaha ratca from Kansas
City , Just where the rate war will end Is-
a matter ot mere conjecture. About the
only locality that Is still remote from the
storm center la California , and General Paa-
ecnger

-
Agent Goodman ot the Southern Pa-

cltlc
-

cays hU road , which holds the key to
the tiltuattni there , will never agree to put
Ja such rates aa are now in effect to the

'northwest. The Santa Fa has made a move
toward getting back the rates to $25 , first
claas , and $20 , second class , but without ap-

First In design
Finest In quality-
Factory founded 1797

The "Q DA"-
Limoges China

O OH WWII WAM M ciCOUTiO

SPECIAL SALE O-
FFURNISHING GOODS ,

Special Drives on Saturday
1000 dozen men's shirts , laundered and unlaundcred ,

fancy shirts of all kinds high grade goods usually
sold at § 1 to 81.50 , go in this sale at 50c each-

.Men's
.

50c unlanndered white shirts for Saturday
only , at 25c each.

500 dozen men's 25c suspenders go at 12 Ac pair.
1 lot of men's full seamless sox , tans and blacks ,

only lOc pair special values.
1 case of children's fast black cotton hose ; Jersey

ribbed , on Saturday 12 ic pair worth 25c.
100 dozen ladies' 2 clasp kid gloves in all colors , 75c

per pair worth §1.-

25.Saturday's

.

Wrapper Specials.
100 dozen ladie's wrappers , in light and

dark colors at
50 dozSn wrappers separate waist lining ,

braid trimmed yoke , wide skirts , finished
seams , worth 1.25 , at

25 dozen wrappers , double pointyoke heavy
percale , extra , fullness at hips , worth 1.50at,

THE ENTIRE STOCK
Of Bernstein & Meyer , Skirt Manufacturers

Greene St. , New York , Bought by us.
The greatest spot cash purchase of ladies' fine dress

skirts ever made by a Transmississippi house.
All new , up-to-date garments. They will be on

sale Saturday morning at 8 o'clock in the cloak de-

partment
¬

, for one third less than cost of material.
25 dozen black figured brilliantine skirts , worth § 1.25-

at 69c
15 figured mohair skirts , worth §1.75 , at 89c
100 dozen fancy figured alpaca skirts , worth 2.50 at

148.
15 dozen handsome figured novelties in black and

colors also plain serges and brilliantines , the ma-
terial

¬

alone will cost four dollars , at 248. '
-

40 dozen skirts , some of {he finest goods shown in the
market , worth up to $0 , at $3,50

rmrent success. The lines that do not ap-
irove of the uevero rate-cutting method as
the beat way to bring about a restoration ofrates are working nard to got the ratea-
rnlsedi from the $10 anj $20 limit to the
$20 and $25 basis. Just what measure of
success they can hope for la the near futura
Is shrouded In gloomy doubt. The Hock
Island officials are thoroughly convinced ot
the efficacy of meeting every reduction of
the northern rate cutters , and If this policy
should be carried out to the superlative de-
gree

¬

the chanced for a $ l-rate from here
to the northwest some time before the end
of the war will bo good. At present the
roads are practically running their cars for
the fun there la In It , and some of the off-
icials

¬

argue that they might aa well stay In
the game to sco the finish-

.AIISOIU

.

> TIOOF THU SHOUT LIM2-

.Conximiiiintloni

.

of the- Deal IIIiiKox on-
a HllKlit CoiitliiKency.-

Tbo
.

report from Ibo New York Herald that
the absorption of the Oregon Short Line by
the Union Pacific railroad U very close at
band and that a majority ot the stock of
the former read Is now controlled by the
OHiiers of the latter , confirming the earlier
announcement to the earae effect by The
Dee , was accepted by most Omaha railroad
ofllclals as eminently trustworthy. It Is in-

line with the facts In the cose as they under-
stand

¬

them , and tbero Is no doubt among
nearly all the higher officials that the Short
Line will eoon bo reunited with the parent
road.

Through Asslstfnt Secretary Orr of the ex-
ecutive

¬

department President Horace O.
Hurt said to The Bee that so far on he knew
there waa no truth In the New York Herald
story.

Another official of the Union Pacific said :

"Of course , It Is natural to expect that the
flrst news of the control of the Short Line
will como from New York. Those who hear
from the cilices there nay there Is no doubt
about the correctness ot the facts as stated
by the Now York Herald and The Uee. The
report that there is a dispute about 'certain-
monos claimed by both lines is correct.
Just before the joint rates with the Short
Line were severed by the Union Pacific on
October 1 , 1897 , there was a big fight about
the proper divisions between the two lines.
This dispute caused the retention by each
road of moneys duo the other road for
through freight and passenger traffic. As
neither line could agree with the other as to
the proper basis of divisions on through
traffic each just held all the money It col-
lected.

¬

. The balances held by eaeh were
very large , and Involve nearly 400.000 in
the aggregate. I believe the Union Pacific
held rather moro money due the Short Line
than vice versa , and the owners of the Short
Line , who are not Interested In the reorgan ¬

ized Union Pacific railroad , want this balance
of the balances paid over before the two
roads are consolidated. That's the wholething In a nut-shell. The dispute has beenhanging fire nearly six months , but It's going
to bo settled on way or the other very
shortly. That's the only obstacle standing
In the way of complete absorption of theShort Line by the Union Pacific. Hut as the
Union Pacific now owns moro than a majority
of the Short Line stock , the dispute over the
balances on the traffic dtvUIocs will bo com-
promised

¬

all right."
llIWKHEXTJ.rn OX FAST TIl.UX-

S.Kirov

.

Fnrr from Cliloiiiro to llritver-
on Knit Tml n

.Tha
.

amount of e.xccrs faro that shall be
charged by tbo Union Paclflc-Xorthwcstern
end the UurlUigtMi roads on their new fast
trains between Chicago , Omaha and Denver
will bo announced within a very few days
by 11. D. Caldwcll , chairman of tbo Western
Passenger association. Ho wca selected as
arbiter In the controversy over tue amount
of excess faro by the presidents and the
general passuiger agents of tbo Intcrejtcc
lines.

General Passenger Agent Lomax of the
Union Pacific eald to The De that various
amounts ranging oil the nay from
$1 to $3 , LaiJ been euggeited , b it-
no one knew weal amount would
bo determined upon by tbe arbiter
General Paeaecger Agent Frauds of the I)
& M. Bald that tbe Amount would not bo ce
hlgU aa ft. A rumor from Chicago on Frl

day was to the effect that tdo arbiter had
decided to name $3 as the amount , but uoth-
ng

-
confirmatory of this rumor has been re-

ceived
¬

by Ibo general passenger agents of
the Interested lines here. The mere sug-
gestion

¬

that the excess fare bo fixed at $-
3xought out an emphatic prolcat .from ofil-

clals
-

of both the Union Pacific und the
Burlington lines.

These lines , which have recently In-

augurated
¬

fast train service through here to
Chicago and to Denver , only submitted to a
demand from the Santa Fo road that excess
'arcs should bo charged on the now fast
trains In order to avoid a rate war and
tosalbly a time war among the competing
Incs between Chicago , Omaha and Denver.

They agreed to allow excess faro to bo
charged on their new trains reluctantly , and
hey would seriously object to any figure

aa L'lgh as 3. An official of the Union
Pacific said to The Bee : "Wo might as well
take off the new trains if they ore going to
make us charge $3 extra for passengers to
ride on them. The western people will not
pay any such amount for a faster and bettor

: raln service. In the east It's a different
proposition altogether. The roads can
reasonably charge excess faro between
Chicago and Now York , but where there Is
one passenger on a western fast train there
are 1,000 on the eastern trains. The class
of travel east of Chicago Is also different.
This notion of charging excess fare In the
west is all wrong. The Santa Fo Is re-

sponsible
¬

for It , but It would be Just as
reasonable for us to ask for a differential
Irom Colorado to southern California. "

With the strong objections of the Union
Pacific-Northwestern and of the Burlington
to any high figure It is not believed that
Chairman Ouldwell will fix upon an amount
of excess faro higher than 250. The pas-
senger

¬

officials In Omaha do not believe that
the excess fare should amount to more than
$2 ; in fact , many ot them are strenuously
opposed to any excess faro at all , but since
the presidents have agreed to have an ex-
cess

¬

faro the only hope ot the passenger men
Is that It shall bo low. At any rate It will
not directly affect travel In and out of
Omaha , as the excess faro will bo applied
only on through travel between Chicago and
Denver. It will affect Omaha Indirectly. It
the excess faro shall bo fixed at such a high
rate as to divert travel from the fast trains
there Is a possibility that they may be-
taken oft entirely , Should the exccia faro
bo fixed at $3 or higher It Is conceded by-
mcst well Informed passenger men that
the now trains would not pay.-

XCMV

.

Hoiito to KIIIINIIH City.-
H

.
will not be long before the trains of

the Kansas City , Plttsburg & Gulf road are
running from Omaha to Kansas City , 5Io. ,

via Pattonaburg. Harry E. VMoores , city-
passenger and ticket agent , lias just been
nupplled with a stock of tickets reading from
Omaha to Kansas City. The ( act that no
bridge ticket Is required with these for use
between Omaha and Council Bluffo Is believed
to be Indicative of the purpose of the Port
Arthur people to run their trains through to
Omaha and not stop them at Council Bluffs ,

as at present U the custom. It Is taken for
granted that for the present at least the
trains of the now road will cross the Union
I'.iclllc bridge ani enter the Union depot
at Tenth and Mason streets.-

CliiuiK

.

< * a on .Soullii-rii I'nolllc.
SAN FHANCISCO , March 11. James Alger-

ot Ogden has been selected to be the suc-
cessor

¬

of the late A. I) . Wilder as superin-
tendent

¬

of the western division of the South-
ern

¬

Pacific. Mr. Alger's place as superin-
tendent

¬

ot the Salt Lake division will be-
taken by John W. Noble , superintendent of
the Shasta division , which will bo merged
Into- the Sacramento & Oregon division I

under charge ot J. W. Wright nnd Robert
Kehler. respectively. Superintendent Alger.-
whq

.
will take charco ot the western divi-

sion
¬

In a few days , began his railroad career
as a telegrapher on the Chicago & North-
western

¬

road In Iowa In 1871 , and once served
as a brake-man on the Hock Island line-

.KIcviitliiK
.

ClilviiKO Trnrkn.
CHICAGO , March 11. Twenty miles of

railroad tracks In thla city will be elevated
thla summer. The cost will be In tbe neigh-
borhood

¬

of JS.000000 anil will give employ ,
ment to 25,000 men. By the elevation of the
tracka some of the most dangerous grade
crossing * la the city will Ue eliminate. ! .

Grand Handkerchief
Sale Saturday
See our window for display of 25c and 50c
Handkerchiefs to be sold Saturday at , each

Those Hniulltorohiofs tire trimmed with line point Inco and with
ombroldorcd batlsto cdjjos. Saturday only 12Jc.

The Newest OIT PEfTMVQ Exclusive
Novelty in K * JO <LJr> l O with Us.-

We
.

have the only stock of the new patent self fril-
ling

¬

Kibbons for tics , rulllcs , dress fronts , etc. , in all
the latest colorings prices run from 25c to 58c.
These are the latest importations and we have sole
control of them for this cit-

y.Ladies'
.

New Belts
Ladies' new Belts , worth 25c 1 C i
and 50c , at 1 -* alul
100 dozen full size , pure linen Stamped Dresser
Scarfs , with fancy open work , worth from 25c-
to 50c , on sale Saturday at-

rs'Sr"1'
.
'
. Finest Silks s

125 pieces Piaid Silks in all the new shadings
and combinations sure to find one you will like 9
qualities at ', ) prices 25c , 39c , 49c , 75c. 9Sc ,
1.25 , , 150. 1.75 , $2 00 yard.

40 pieces Plain Black Silk very fine
on sale Saturday at only

100 pieces Fancy Silks in all styles
stripes , checks , plaids , brocades , in fact
everything that is now in silks worth
up to $ ] .50 Saturday's price

Hayden Bros.
Leading Dress Goods House

of the west wlioro you can got all the latest styles and varieties.-
'Black

.

' Dross Goods loc , 19c , 2oc , 29c , .TJo , 4c!) , 59c , G ! u , 79c , up to 3.50
per yiml.-

iS'ovelties
.

in ov' ? ry shade and mixture from 12c} up to 4.00 per yard.-
rCovorts

.

from -ll'c up to S1.9S per yard.-
L'oplitu

.

) , in wool and silk warp , from SI.00 up to 2.00 per yard.-
Wo

.
have added a clieap wool dress >;oods department at trom Oc to "3c-

mi pur yard.
Mall orders receive prompt attention. Samples sent on application.

The railroads raisins their tracks are tlio
Pennsylvania , Lake Shore & Michigan South-
em

-
, Chicago , Rock Ismcd & Pacific , Chi-

cago
¬

, Milwaukee & St. Paul , Chicago &
Northwestern , St. Charles Air Line ( Illinois
Central ) and the Chicago , Burlington &
Qulncy.

flock Inland Ciiti the IInlc .

KANSAS CITYMarch 11. Effective today ,

the Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific railroad
announced a rate or $20 first-class and $1-
0secondclass on all passenger business from
Kansaa City to cither Seattle or Tacoma.-
Watb.

.
. It Is made to meet tlio cut In force

on northern lines. The rates hoio had been
$25 and $20 respectively-

.Ilnllronil

.

Note * mill rcrnniinln.-
W.

.

. P. Morphy , traveling pas-ienger agent
of the Elkhoru , Is In town from Kar.sao-
City. .

The Union Pacific reports snow from two
to four Inches In depth across the state of-

Nebraska. . It disappeared just about aa fast
as It came down.

Traveling Pasrengcr Agent Robinson of the
Central Railroad of Georgia Is In the city
making arrangements for an extensive ex-

hibit
¬

by his road at the exposition.-
P.

.

. 0. Bannister , traveling auditor , will for
the present discharge the duties of secre-
tary of the Western Freight bureau In place
of William H. Hoamer , discharged on ac-

count
¬

of a shortage of about 3000.
General Manager nidwcll of the Elkhorn

hes received a telegram from Dr. Carpenter ,
the general manager of the destroyed Dead-
wood

-
& Delaware smelter at De-adwooJ , S.-

U.
.

. , to the effect that the plant would bo
rebuilt at once. The Elkhorn and the Bur-
lington

¬

roads had their small losses of cars
and trestle work entirely covered by In-

surance.
¬

.

The usual prospectus of extensions In Ne-

braska
¬

, Wyoming and South Dakota to be
built by the Elkhorn railroad during the
spring and summer months have com-
menced

¬

to como In from the country press
a little bit early this year. General Man-
ager

¬

'Bldwell says there la absolutely nothing
In the report of the Norfolk papers that a-

new line will bo built to connect Emmot
and Verdlgre , Nob.

men SCHOOL ciiitij IIOIMS.-

MKH

: .

Jiintv C. SnllNltury Ili-coiiiCM Mr * .
' . J. KfHHlff.

The colaborers of N. J. Ko'sler In the
ofllco of the Bemls Omaha Bag company were
considerably surprised when that > oung man
announced yesterday morning that ho had
been married In Counull Bluffo on the pre-

ceding
¬

night and wore* disinclined to credit
the truth of the statement until they read la-

the morning papera"Uiat a llcor.so for the
weddlr.3 had really bdSh Issued.

The case has slnc'o proved to bo cr.e of-

elopement. . Thursday Mfcht Mr. Keler and
tto young woman , ho 'was MUs Jcale C.
Salisbury , went over the river without ask-
ing

¬

tnybody's consent. iThey found the pro-
bate

-
clerk In bed , but they aroused him and

secured the license ; The marriage Imme-
diately

¬

followed. Mrs.i Kesslcr was a stu-
dent

¬

at the High school 'In tliLi city.-
Mr.

.
. Kcssler has gen on the road for the

bag company and took1 his wife with him.
They will not return for a couple of weeks ,
It Is said. >

I.rplnrctit IliiiiNouni Park Clmrcli.-
An

.
Illustrated lecturu on "Hawnll , " the

first of a acrlea to bo'pjvsn at the Hanscom
Park Methodist church by tlio Men's Clan
of that church , was given last night. E 1

wnrd I' . Pitch wn.s thu speaker. Hy way of
Introduction Mr. Fitch disclaimed nny In-

tention
¬

of speaking for or against the annex-
ation

¬

of the Sandwich Islands. Thu first
view was of the harbor at Honolulu and
then followed views of many points of In-

terest
¬

about the city. Ths postoillco at Hon-
olulu

¬

Is unique. A long porch runs the
whole length of the building and nil of the
mall boxes open on this , so that It Is not
necessary for patrons of the otllce to go
Into the olllco for their mall. Prom Hone ¬

lulu the lecturer turned to the other
Islands, showing pictures of Iho magnificent
sugar plantations and refineries. Nalauka ,
the little Island to which tlu lepers are
banls'iud , has a history which Is very sac !

and Is brightened only by the heroic death
that Father Damlea gave himself up to In
order to better the condition of these un ¬

fortunate people.

GENERAL ROSECRANS DEAD

Aged Veteran of the War of the Eobel-
lion Passes Away ,

LAST DAYS SPENT IN PEACE AND PLENTY

Hnrt Ileeiu CirmlMiilly Sinking for Sev-
ern

¬

! laj M Sketch of the
. Career of the Jec-

eimed.
-

.

LOS ANGELES. Cal. , March 11. General
W. S. Rcsccrans died this morning at 7-

o'clock at his homo near Redondo.
Death was peaceful In the extreme. For

several days he has been between life and
death , at times unconscious and again la a
comatose state. His splendid vitality has
kept him alive for days. When It was known
hat the aid was near , all the watchers at

the bedaldo were ready at any time to see-
the last. At the bedside when the cud came
were a an and daughter of the general and
a number of Intimate friends ot the family ,

beside* the attending phjelclan. Dr. Haynes
of this city-

.General
.

Rosecrans was stricken with no
particular disease und the end came through
a gradual weakening of the system. When ho
was first stricken , more than two weeks ago ,
It waa not supposed the aliments was moro
than an attack of ''tho grip , but though ho
rallied several times 'the physicians never
held out much hope of ultimate recovery
and for the last three days the family and
friends have known the end was , very near.
The place where he died Is called Royecrans-
In honor of him and Is near a station on the
Hodondo railway , and about twelve miles
from this city. The general had made his
homo there on a largo ranch , devoted to
wheat and fruit raising , for several years.

Carl Ros&crana , the only son of the general
returned hero only a few weeks ago from .1

long stay In old Mexico and tde south.
When ho ret'irncd ho did not realize that
the earthly career of the old veteran was so
nearly over , but ho had decided It would bo
well to bo near at hand. The third child ,
a daughter , now Mrs. Toole , ti now at
Helena , Mont. , where her husband liven.

General Rojecruns was possessed of a fine
property and his last daja were spent In
peace and plenty.-

T
.

: o ixTangsments for the funeral have not
jet been announced.

William Starke Ilo'ecrans wai born InKingston , O. . September C. 1S19. Graduatedat the military academy at West Point In
1812 , he entered the corps of engineers as
brevet second lieutenant. For one year ho
served as assistant engineer In the con-
struction

¬

of fortltlc.itlons at Hampton
Roads , Cn. , and then returned to the military
arndemy , where ho remained until J&47 , as
assistant profeuor , first of natural and ex-
perimental

¬

philosophy and then ot engineer ¬

ing1. Later he. served as superlntendlns en-
gineer

¬

In. ''the repairs of Fort Adams , It. I. ,
on survey * of Taunton river and New Hed-
ford Jiarbor.s and tit the Washington navy
yard until April 1 , 1S1I , when ho reblgne-d ,

after attaining the rank of first lieutenant.-
He

.
went to Cincinnati , where he established

himself as an architect nnd civil engineer.-
At

.
the beginning of the civil war ho vol-

unteered
¬

ns aide to General George H. Mc-
Clellan

-
and assisted In organizing and

equipping home guards. June 9 , IbOl , he
was appointed chief engineer with the rank
of colonel , nnd the following day was made
colonel of the Twenty-third Ohio volunteers.
When General MrClellan was called to
higher command Hosecrans succeeded him
ns commander of the Department of the
Ohio. During- his command he thwarted
all of Lee's attempts to gain a footing In
western Virginia. In recognition of these
services he received the thanks of the
legislatures of Ohio and West Virginia. In
the following May ho was ordered to report
to General Hulleck. before Corinth , and
given command of Generals Paine and
Stanley's divisions In the Army of the Mis-
sissippi

¬

, with which he participated In tbo
siege of Corinth. AfUr rendering good serv.
Ice here , he was made commander of the
Department of the Cumberland. Thla com-
mand

-
he held for a year , and during that

time conducted a campaign remarkable for

Eggs sire getting so plentiful and so cheap on ac-

count
-

of tlio very line weather wo are 17
now quoting them at , dozen -
'.'7

sugar
pounds now clarified .100 Talilo

can
Pcais , large quart

13est Minnesota XXXX | alII OC-
ent Hour liiJ lleil Ilnipbcrtloii , Urge quart

can . . .
There Is no bolter on ,

try It. 10 b.us , nny br.uul laundry
10 pounds new Navy soap

Iteans White Itu.iilan , S.inta China ,
10 pounds fresh Hrenkfnst Domestic , etc-

.Luige

.Oats .

10 pounds frish corn Q- . llnlslns 3icmeal - * pound
Fancy Cream Cheese ,

pound New Kvaporntcd I'e.iches ,

I'enrs , Apilcots or Prunes ,Seedless
dozen

Naval Oranges , lOc 2 pounds for
2

for
s.icks Salt 5c-

3ic
Gallon c.ius York Stale Ap-

ples
¬

Sweet Chocolate Fresh Hoasted Coffee , per
at-

3pound
pound

can tomato * , rein
Jnnu peas and string Oood Japan Tea-
four cans for pound

Chicken
and Meat Prices

From the Great Trnnsmississippi Headquarters

brilliant movements and heavy flshtlnf ? . In
January , 1MH , ho was assigned to thu D'-
partment of the Missouri , with headquarters
at St. Louis , -whoro he conducted the mil-
itary

¬

operations that terminated In the de-

feat
¬

nnd expulsion from the state of the
Invading confederate forces. He was placed
on walling orders at Cincinnati December
10 , 1SC4 , mustered out of the volunteer pcrv-
Ice on January l.r , ISOfi , and resigned from
the army March 28 , 1S07 , after receiving the
brevet of major general In the resular army
for his services at the battle of Stone river.

After the war ho was tendered the demo-
cratic

¬

nomination for governor of California ,

but declined it. Later ho was appointed
minister to Moxlco , but held It only one
year. After refusing the democratic nom-
ination

¬

for g-overnor of Ohio he resumed
the practice of engineering nnd embarked
In several big Mexican railway enterprises.-
In

.

1S7G ho declined the nomination to con-
cress from Nevada , but was elected to con-

Kress
-

from California In 18S1. In issj ho
was appointed register of the treasury.

General Rosecrans has three children llv-
Inp

-
, n son and two daughters. The son re-

sides
¬

In San Francisco , nnd the youngest of
his daughters Is the wife of Governor Toole-
of Montana.

Arrangements are ihelng made to have a
public funeral for General Rosecrani , In
which all the military bodies of this city
and section will participate. A re'iucat will
be made to have the body lie In state In the
city hall until the funeral. The body U now
In this city.

Illpr SplriIiniiiirtir. .
PHILADELPHIA , March 11. Information

has been received of the death , at Rock-
ledge , Fla. , of Peter C. Tomsen of thla city ,

an Importer and manufacturer. Mr. Tom-
son was 78 years of age. H Is said of him
that he was the only American since Stcphcr.-
Glrard

.

who Imported full cargoes of spices
from the East Indies. Ho was known all-
over the country as the originator of Tom-
son's

-
coffee essence-

.I'rof.

.

. lAnlilry II. Humt.
NEW ORLEANS , March 10. Prof , Ashley

D. Hurst of Tulane university was ntrlcken-
of apoplexy whllo leaving the Louslanla club
tonight , and fell down twenty feet of stair-
way

¬

, fracturing his skull. Death followed In-

a few hours.

Sir Cc-oi-Kf l.iiMHim , 1C. C. II.
LONDON , March 10. Sir George Lawson ,

1C. C , I) . , the assistant under secretary ot
state for war , Is dead. Ho was born In-

1S33 and entered tdo war office In 1S55.

HroTvii.-
SEYMOUR.

.
. Ind. , March 11. Ex-Congress ¬

man Jason II. Drown of the old Third In-
dlana district Is dead of congestion of thu
liver , BEed BD years.

Children and adtiltu tortured by burns ,
soalds , Injuries , eczema or skin diseases may
secure Ir.Mant relief by using DoWltt's
Witch Hazel Salve. It la the great pile
remedy.-

DIIMIOVI.VU

.

TII.II: IIOM: SY&TUM-

.mi

.

a I'liuit n ( ( In * IIHIN-
llon

: | -
CriiiiiitlM ,

II. Vance Lane1 , general superintendent o!
the Nebraska Telephone company , returned
to Omaha yesterday from Chicago , where he
had been for several days making arrange-
ments

¬

for the ot extension nnd Im-

provement
¬

that will be done by the company
during the coming spring and on miner
months. The principal transaction com-
pleted

¬

at this time was the placing of the
order for a largo and thoroughly eriulppcc
switchboard , to be used by the toll lines , or
long-distance telephone wires , of the com-
pany

¬

at the Omaha exchange.
The board Is to be built at once and muu-

bo Installed ready for service by the opening
of the exposition on Juno 1. When placet-
In the exchange the work of the longdli-
tanco lines will be greatly facilitated. The
new nwltchboard for the toll lines will bo
built to accommolate a much greater bull
ness of the long-distance lines than U now
carried on , the management realizing thi
the demand for such service Is bound to In-

crease with the coining extension of the
system throughout the state. The (signaling
on the new board will bo automatic ; tha
means that whenever a subscriber flnlshe
talking on a toll line the fact will i o auto
matlcally Indicated to the operator, and tb

vlro will not bo kept In service unnccca-
arlly.

-
. Under the prcseit: arrangement no-

uch advantage Is enjoyed by the toll line
ervlce. The lines to South Omaha , CounrUI-
lufTs , to all other Nebraska nnd lo.va pointy
nd In fact to all places out'ldo of the city
f Omaha wllfbo handled on the new switch ¬

yard. The Improvement Is rrjrardcd as otio-
f the greatest that has been d'-slgned for the

Omaha exchange since It was estab'.hhod.-
At

.

present workmen are busily engaged on-
ho third floor of the local exchange at
eighteenth and Douglas streets fitting In-

ho wire.3 to the additional swltch'b-ard' that
las been found to bo a necessity with the
ontlnucd Increase of the company's Hat ot-
ubscrlbers In Omaha. The addition of a-

wltcliboard Is concomitant with the Inctciso-
f 300 subscribers , and with this addition
bout 2.GOO local butscrlbcra can bo furnished
vlth telephone aervlce. The work cf putting
n a new switchboard Is a tedious task , and
horefore proceeds very slowly. Connections

must ho made between the new iwlrra of the
additional switchboard and iery other wlro-
ntering the exchange. However , the Job Is

more than half completed , and a few more
aya will sec the new board In gcoJ working
rdor.-
No

.

provision has > et been made for tclo-
hone service at the expedition grounds ,
icneral Superintendent Lane says that If the

brajka Telephone company Is to put In a-

ilant there the exposition authorities must so-
Icclde very quickly , as ho will not ho rushed
nto placing In a service there Just before
ho opening of the gates and so be forced to-

urnlsli a plant of Inferior grada and work ¬

manship. He hays If the Nebraska Tele-
ihono

-
company puts In a plant at the cxposl-

Ion grounds he means It shall be the best
:vcr furnished any exposition In the United
States , and this cannot be done If the matter
.-) allowed to hang lire until Just before the

opening. The matter of furnishing telephone
service to the exposition has been thoroughly
examined , and It Is found that about fifty
clephones would bo necessary to render good

service. The cost of putting In these tele-
phoned

¬

and the necessary underground wires
vould bo about 7000. The Nerbaska Tele-
ihono

-
company has submitted a proposition

o the exposition authorities to the effect that
f the latter will pay the actual expense ot

placing the service on the grounds the cn-
Ire receipts during the exposition may ho

retained for the exposition exchequer. Thl-
a the offer that Is now under consideration.

There are three little things which do
more wnrk thai any other three little things
created they uro the ant , the boo and
DoWltt's Little Karly Risers , the last being
the famous little pills for stomach and liver
troubles-

.KlllliiK

.

' Mi'iiti-iilint IClllU.
Lieutenant Kalk , U. H. A. , who was killed
y a train nt Mount Pleasant , la. , during

the week , was u son-in-law of General T.-

H.
.

. Stanton. Ho was on duty aH military
Instructor at the Iowa Wosli-yan univer-
sity.

¬

. While tryinjr to board n freight tialn-
he fell under the cars nnd was cut In two.-
Mrs.

.

. Stanton has uone to Mount Pleasant
to take Mrs. Kalk and her two small
children home to Washington.-

In

.

nil the world there U no other treatment
BO pure , so * wcct , HO B.if , no BiH-cily , fur pro-
.aenlup

.
, purlfylnif.nnil thonkln ,

tcalp , aud luilr , and crudlc.itliii; oury hu-
mor

¬

, Marin liatlii wlili Ciirntm.SOAP: ,
and Runllo anointing * with Cuncuiu (olut-
went ), the great fiklu euro.-

thript'ieiit

.

Hit oill. fu-
D ru 4 n rum. Luc. . Molt Pl r . . Ho M-

lCy "All Atwul U < b ltl. Re.Ip ul Utlr ," TIM.

EVERY HUMOR "'iTOu?


